
California State University; San M.arcos FORM E-T 

• AUTHORIZATION TO OFFER TOPICS COURSES FOR ACADEMIC CREDIT 
THROUGH EXTENDED LEARNING• 

(Note: Extended Leaming sections of topic classes for which the appropriate fonn £.Tis not on file in the Office of Academic 
Programs will be removed from PEOPLESOl'T as periodic audits of course offerings are perfonned.) 

Note: Any 1,roposed topic can only be offered two time~ before being converted to a non-topics course, 
Academic Programs will assign the appropriate suffix and edit the topic description provided, 

I. College of: Education 2. Center/Program/Department: Extended Leaming 

3. Instructor Jennifer Jefferies 
(ffmore than one instructor will be teaching the course, list full name ofthe "instructor ~(record.") 

,\ 
4, Topic Abbreviation and Number:._ _,E.,D,.,UeeC"---"5"--92._,R_,_,_,X""-----------------------

6, 7. Year 2008 8. Variable Units•_~2._ __Term_~S~u~m=m,_,_e"r'-----

9. Has this topic been offered previously'! _x__Yes __No If yes, indicate term(s) Spring 2008 

10. Topic Title: _ _.E,,s,,se.,n,..t,.ia!!l_,_ln!!s.,t,crua,C"t"io,,.n,.a._l_.,E.,le.,1'-'n"'en.,,t,,s_,_~,,or.__,_T.,,e,,ac.,h_,,i,,n,;.g.,;A:,.,d.,u,.l,_1..,L,.eaeerccn.,.e,.,rs,__________________ 

11. Topic Description: Note: This put (111n be .11klpped If answer to par1 9 is "ycii;." (NOTE: Plc:as.c provide detailed inform;11ion ;1b(111\ !he l(ll)ic. Please type. You may 
algo attach the topic dc~crip1imi on a separate sheet if'ym, do Mt have t!t1ough space. 

Prepares instructors to design lessons, deliver content, and asst:ss student outcomes for adult learners. Introduces the student to 
theories of adult learning and motivation, use of evidenced based assessment, and charncteristlcs of effective instruction. Cunsent of 
Program Director requir1;d for enrollment. 

12. Does this topic have prerequisites? No 

13. Docs this topic have co-requisites? No 

14. Does the topic require consent for enrollmcnt?_x_Ycs __No 
___faculty ___Credential Analyst ___Dean_x__Program/Cenler/Department - Director/Chair 

_...,,___No If yes, indicate which course.___________.and obtain signatu1·e in # 18.15. Is topic crosslistcd: ___Yes 

16. What re11ources a.re needed to offer this topic (including technology)? 

The course will be taught online via WebCT and has been funded by a grant. 

17. Justification for offering this topic. 

Need for the Clinical Nursing Faculty Certificate 

* Enter unil!i only ifthis is a variable-units topic course. 
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18. Docs this topic impact any other disciplines? Note: This nwnber can be skipped if answer to part 9 is "yes." 

___Yes ~x~__No lfyes, obtain signature(s). Any objections should be stated in writing and attached to this form. 

__Support __Oppose 

Discipline Signature Date 

___Support __Oppose 

Discipline Signature Date 

19. Location (if topic not offered at main campus) _______________ 

21. Is this a contract topic? __Yes _x_No 

22. Enrollment Limit __25______ 

23. Requested Bldg/Room ______________ 
Please call Extended Studies first to riwerv1:.' the room, 

Please note: Ase aratc •'orm E-T must be submitted for each section offered. 

SIGNATtlR~'.S 

·1·he i.icademic credentials oflht.'1 instructor listed above utt:1 known to the Progrnm/Cenlt.'it/Departmcnt (either regular facuhy, or adjunct f~cu\ty with a 
cuJTiculum vitae on tile in the JJms:twn/Centcr/Departmcnt Office). The instmctor iii qualifit.'ld to deliver the topic tl:!'i dt;l.i;cribed in patt 9 (or on a previous Form 
Tor Form E~T in the case oh topic that has already been off~rt:d). 

Date ' 3. 

Completed forrn rt,':Cc.-:ived in the Office of Extended Leaming 

_) t/5/ot-- I 
4. . tor Acadt.'lmic Atll'lirs - Academic Programs Date 


